To His Excellency WILLIAM MCKINLEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING:—

 Whereas, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897: therefore,
We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, citizens and residents of the District of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, who are members of the Women's Hawaiian Patriotic League of the Hawaiian Islands, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INOA—NAME.  

Kadaue 30
Marile Kini
Mele Amu
Malaea
Kalawaia
Keala
Kihili
Kaanai
Kekalu
Malaho Keakunui 35
Libu Malani 27
Mary Kaawa 43
Andrea Kalua 26
Malia Kina
Haamooli
Mary Malakan
Milia
Ana Atuna 20
Lulu Almo 21
Koaholunuenuee 22
Mrs. Achai 29
Hana Hohuate 34
Johnny Raku 20
Kualikerikoe 17

INOA—NAME.  

Mrs. Sarah F. Andre 53
Mrs. Helen Findlay 64
A. Lichaba Keekula 52
Mrs. C. Hilarion 24
Mrs. C. Kanahalehua 50
Miss Loving Price 18
Mrs. K. A. 19
Mrs. Mary Machado 19
G. B. Bickaas Kohitn 30
Mrs. A. J. Hopkins 50
Mrs. Johnieao Fenech 35
Mrs. Kalani Revere 20
Mrs. Kaiauaug 57
Kimi Tahialii 52
Mrs. C. E. Rowe 52
Kawaihihahumume 16
Kuamoe Kamaijilii 24
Manawula Ellis 31
Kalabulalo 19
Mrs. H. W. Bevkes 47
Mrs. Mary A. 40
Kalaniwhakua 17